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WHOLESALE.FBIDAT MOBHIN0.

Wounded Indiana Soldiers ia Hosp-
ital at Mound City.

8th ihdu.ua. . . --

Thomas
r

B. Stanett, Morris G. Rich,
Elias Curtis." " " v'"

30T& INDIANA. 4

. .Perry Martin, David Honal..
'i "

. , 44TH INDIANA. ,

A. McNall, Cans If. Thomas, John Raff,
Henry Elsey, Martin Menard, Sam. Wright,
Paul Kear. .

31ST INDIANA.

Wm. W. Blank, Joseph Farther,' Garret
McCison. - --

'

;
; 39TH INDIANA.

Jaben Johnson, Phillip Miller. ':

.APE.IL 18iiiMiH ae J )

The Star Spangled Banner In Triumph yet waves

O'er tbe land of the
Brave.

SDITOB
J.' iTJlfthoTn......--

Timnn PRIOR FOR DAILY :buiioo"v" in
Polirered in the City, per week.- .-
By florin the Cityper year (i advance) 6 03

--- !frt SSI SS

ADVIBTISING.
For Term soe first page, tabular form.

AGKNTS:
The following gentlemon are onr authorized

Agent in the places named s

Dr. Ealston, Boonville, W arrick Co. ' .
John M. tookwood, Kt. Vernon, Posey Co.
John B, Daugberty, Rockport, Ppencer Co.
Jamea L. Thornton, Prinoeton, Gibeon Co.
John B. Handy, Hewburg, Warriek Oo.
Dr. Mnrphy, hew Harmony, Poeey Co.
A. B. Wilkinson, Cynthiana.
Preeton Talbott, Poseyville, Poesy Co.
H. 11. Cnaten, Petersburg, Pike Cos
John Grt,;0anal P. O., Warrick Co.
Bobt. A Throop, Francisco, Gibeon Co.

TAKE KOTICE, EVERYBODY !

If yon want anything,
If you have anything to sell,
If yon want to bay anything,
If yon wantio reat a House,

" If yon wftafjj'tarders,
If you luwe Mt anything,
If you have found anything,

TILL TEH THOUSAND PEOPLE BY ADVBB

TISISQ IH THE

EVANSVlLLEjJOURNAL.
ki .anii rammed bv advertising la the

JoCRNiJ.. ....
Ccn. Grt' Official Ueport.

Gen. Grant's friends looked with confi.

denca to hia official report for a vindication
r v; nrAnnt nrevlons to the battle of

Pittsburg and while the fight waa raging,

Their disappointment on reading tne aoct
irrpat. A consciousness of

duty neclected pervadea every paragraph.

and tie whole report haa no more the ring

of his former war bnlletina than the powter

dollar that of the cenuine coin. Not only

is the document lame in style and weak in

substance, but it takes issue with facts

known to almost every officer and private
h TNartipinated in the battle. With a

recklessness only equalled by Li3 careless

ness before the battle, Gen. Grant makes
...i.r..nt0 which mnat be related un- -

less every man with whom we have con

ia strangely at fault. The official

report says :

rn Snndav moraine: our pickets were
attacked and driven in by the enemy.

the Hoe divisions ttationed at this

place were drawn up in line of battle ready
to meet than.

This is a denial of what has been assert-

ed by every correspondent that has written
a letter and every soldier that has related

his observations. It is notorious, and just
as well established as the fact that there
waa a battle fought, that Gen. Prentiss' and

Sherman's divisions were taken completely

by surprise, and never formed in line of

battle at alL Isolated regiments of each of
these divisions may have attempted a stand,

but it waa ineffectual and but for a moment.

One very. important item the General
overlooks altogether. He fails to inform us

where be was when the battle commenced ;

the time he arrived, on the battle field ; and
the length of time that elapsed from the b

KEW advlutise: JE5T3.

JYciv Xrng Store:
L JJIWM. E. flALLOCK,

and APbTHECAIlY,

X. 10 FIRST STREET, "

'
: Opposite the Posl OJfice,

Has just received direct" from the East it full as-- -
sortment of Pure J .

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals,
Perfumery, Bruahet, Comls, Soaps,

TOILET ARTICLES,
: FLAVORING; EXTRACTS,

&C, &C.f &C, &C

- SELECT JD EXFBESSLY T

For Wamily Use
'

. r. .also, thk T.,.;-,-
;

Popular Patent .Medicines.
Ia fact, everything that a retail Family Drug

Store ooirht t j keep, can be funnd at Ho. 10. First
St., ojipoi'.e the Pi ft Ofiice, Evansville, Indiana.

apt 10 - - - -

Ilows 3 PlowO 2

CET THE BEST.
The UnriFaled Western Tiller,

Manufactured by

N. G. DAMSON,
JKFFERSONVILLB. IND.

JEVM8T PXHjniUM JtJi CISI lM ItM? at United States Fair, at Lonisville, in 1857,
over seven compettiors on actual trial.

Merchants and planters supplied at manufactor-er- s

prices. DAN'L MOBflAN,
apia No. 8 Firat street.

.. dTLETT'S
grmUTTJSll. A fresh snpply cf good table

JL butter just received and for sale.
: 3SEE?I APPLE?. 20 ba3hel of green apples,

pTime article, fnr sale cheap at Wm. Cat'.ett's, cor-
ner Lucust and Eighth streets. . ;

. FAMILY GROCERIES. I have now en band a
good stock of Family Groceries, which I will ell
cheap fur cash. W. CAT LETT,

apll " Corner Locust and Eighth sto.

tnned by -

Order may be left at Dobell's Book Store, and
will be pi omptly attended to. aprOtf

For Sale or Eent.
U-- STOVE HOUSES, fl.V.IM.V
Street, for sale or rent, cheap.

Enquireof -
" CASPEB MABSHALL. : '

apr8-lm- d . . iir ' - t .- .- -

per gallon for beet r.rti cle vt coal
UU'oil, at - ; ... VICKEBY BBOS
t dec7 82 Main st. "

Of UittUVta store and for sale by
. - H. A. UOOK.

WWOMHJB ML.Ji.YX.MTti --A nuo lot of
MM. heavy Horse Blauaeta and rers just re
ceived at SCQAPKEB 4 BCSSING'S,

dec30 No . 49 Main stree

OLD AUCTION HOUSE,
... ... r- : AND

A NEW AUCTIONEER I

B J. COMUV, HJ VIJYU BtUVTMB
M tbe old Auction Boom on the corner of

Main and Third streets, Evansville, for a term of
years, will continue the Auctioa and Commission
business, and attend to selling all kinds of goods,
furniture, wagons, buggies, carriages, horses, cat-
tle, all kinds of manufactured articles, Ac Lib
cral advancements made on consignments.

Prompt attention will be given to all goods en-

trusted to my care. ' I. J. COHU.
" ' 'raar2S -

O UiilUJ" bUaJUtSiHa-- Orleans aadJ. Cuba Sugars jnst received and for sals at a
mall adrance au cost, at

VICKESY BES'B. .

Janl Ko. 2 Main street.

V. SOU-J- . 100 kegs beat Newcastte.
- oclS , ... - S. E. GILBEBT UU.

eiJ-J- L. L. sJLZMm - '
ItOf it SJi iy ,1 will be received at the Au- -

itor's Oifice until the 31st inst., for tilling
np and repairing the Boad across W agnon'g Creek ,
in Perry Township. Particulars will be furnished
by Mr. David Stephens, Trustee for Perry Tows-sh- i.

- - . VICTOR BISCU,
: --, . ,

" r Ccunty Auditor.

feMMi W UJVOJV JUdiJaSA.t 8 cents per
VW. pound, st: .. ..

fb6 . - . YICiLEBY DUO'S.

UO.XJiW 300 lbs cheice
t& Honey, at H. A. COOK'S.

jan8 - - ' ; 73 Main street.
RS(I rf T tt W H JiH TJO M TUJUJt

tST fc'BE. oO liushols received aud to arrive at
. mh20 . ,g. COOK'S.

OF THB

EVANSVILLE JOURNAL.
s-- i j; ' for. i sea.

daily; tr & we ekly.
. ;i A YEAR OF GREAT INTEEE3T, , ,

.Tsb Eta.?.sviu. JoDBAt in tbe 27th
yoarof its oxhiieDce During all that period it
has fconght to be in every rospeet a faithful "chroni-
cler of the times, the people and tbo country."
The circulation of tbe JouilSai. is a gratifying
evidence that our kibors are appreciated. Never
before was a. newspaper more necessary than at
present. He man can fail to understand the im-
portance of keeping up with tbe stormy times
in which we live. He who does not read now, aud
keep informed on the current events of the day,
will have the failure to do so for a lile-Uin- e

regret.
ODB ABMY COBEESPONDENCI.

' Nearly every resident of Indiana has relatives
friends, or neighbors in ths Grand Army cf the
Union. Indiana has sent her armed sons into the
field by thousands, and they are now stationed on
the capes of North Carolina, along the Potomac,
among the mountains of Virginia, or marching
southward through Kentucky and Missouri. A
few months may find some of them on the Gulf
of Mexico, eucam)ed before Fort Sumter and
Charleston, or occupying Now Orleans. Jn nearly
every Division of the army, we have regular corres-
pondents, whose letters will appear in the columns
of the Journal.

MILITARY AND GENERAL MATTEB3.
Besides Army News, ourcon espondents at home

and abroad, will give attention to other matters
that may be of interest to the public . In the local
columns of the Daily Jocb-m-al will be chreniclod
military appointments, resignations and promo-
tions made for and among our State troops, Sand
whatever else may daily transpire of general im-
portance. The local columns of the Daily Jouenal
will also contain from day to day items gleaned at
home and from our Indiana exchanges, or military
news in all parts of the State.

STATIC NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS.
Not designing or desiring to be exclusively mili-

tary in conducting ths Journal, attention will be
paid to whatever may be immediately important
to our subicribers. . State news and home interests
will always (as they have in the past), receive espe-
cial attention. The Daily and Weekly Jocbxai,
will contain telegraphic summaries of the condi-
tion of the Cincinnati, New York and foreign mar-
kets.

TERM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily Journal, per year 55 no
Daily Journal, per wek, ......10 conta.

Journal, per year ... $4 06
Weekly Journal, single subscriptions, per

lycar v.. .........nn.uu..a..M..H..a..Ha,, ....... 1 60
Weekly I eurnal, to clubs of ten, yer year...- -.
subscriptions invariably in advance. 1 00

' Tho usual discount will be made to News Agents.
Address,: v V -- r - : 'EVANSVILLE JOURNAL CO. j

EVANSVILLE, IND.
-- RAWSON. TODD & CO.. --

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Louisville, Ky.--- - -

,800 bags Kio Coffee, strictly good to prime,
at low prices.

Thirty caas " Gonea Sancho " Licorice in store,
and for sal by the atx.re firm. mar28-2- w

ZXTuj tii i'M xtyijvii j.vh uvea
Ft.OUU, cheap, at

febC VICKERVS,
No. S3 Main street.

VTCKTH LOOSING gentleman

who has always taken the deepest interest
in the welfare of the inmates of the varioua
hospitals, informs us he met with a surprise
tbe other day, in passing through the Mar

ine Hospital.-.- . Ee.has visited several of the
wards until, in the course of hia walk, he
reached the third story. ' Stepping Into
a room where some wounded Alabamians
were being cared for, he discovered a gentle-
man and his wife who, for some time, have
been more than suspected of secession jto
clivities in earnest conversation with
the prisoners. Neither of the couple

have felt sufficiently interested to visit our
hospitals, until it is ascertained they con

tain rebels wounded, when their Bympa-pathi- es

seem wonderfully quickened. We
hope the physicians of the hospitals will
look into this matter. If any of our citi
zens are so peculiarly constituted as to be
unable to assist any but wounded rebels,
their services had better be dispensed with
altogether. ' It has happened in other cities

that the rebels have been duped with sto-

ries about the sympathy for them and their
cause which exists in the North but i3 pre-

vented expression, and we do not desire the
same thing in our hospitals. ' If .we have
any in pur midst so foolish as to attempt
sliil further to delude the unfortunates who
are in arms against their country, let care
be taken that their, folly shall extend no
further than themselves. It is unnecessary
to mention names. We have them in our
possession. - . ;

A Scggestion. We underatanJ that the
wounded sufferers in tbe various hospitals
do not have that attention at night they
need. Many cf them suffer considerably
for the want of little comforts whi?'a could
be given them - if any were" present . to
look after them. ' Wa trust, our ciiizet.3
will try and so systeinatizs their labors as

to iasure good attention lo the wounded
during the meht hours. r.urses w no are
employed by the government cannot be ex
nected to do all that oueht to be done. We

have no doubt they do their beat, but
little more assistance from volunteer nurses,
especially at night, will materially add to
the comfort of the wounded. ;

: J ':

Indiana was the first State to fir to the
relief of the wounded at tha battle of PittS'
burg. News of the conflict arrived on

Wednesday, and on Thursday thaBowea
loaded with stores, physicians and nurses
waa on her way to the terrible scene. Gov,
Morton's Secretary, Mr. Holliway, with the
energy for which be is noted, made every
arrangemenr : :i!e &r the comfort of the
sufferers. Ibe Liviveu arrived at the battle
field only a few hours behind Gen. Halleck.
Under the direction of Dr. Bullard of Indi-

anapolis, and Dr. Morgan of this city, thei
wounded were rapidly placed on the boata
All honor to the gallant Hcosier State and
her enterprising Governor..

g&&. Many reajons have been assigned
why our army at Pittsburg Landing was
not driven into the Tennessee river and de-

stroyed or compelled to surrender as pris-

oners of war on the 6th and 7th. inats.
Some attribute the safety of the whole
to the desperate fighting of two divisions
on Sunday; others think the i gunboats
alone proved the salvation of the army.
Others again, declare that all was lost had
not BueU's army opportunely arrived to
turn the fortune's of the day. Some, look
ing at the battle in the light of " special
Providences," feel confident our army was

fl TTil '1 Vr f ho V. 1 TT palna TvVllfll HoloTTnd

Beauregard's advance two days,
All of these circumstances combined to

save the gallant army, which was betrayed
by the carelessness "of "officers. . None .of
them alone could have effected its safety.
Surptised, confused and retreating it waa
hopelessly lost had not Providence hedged
it in with a combination of circumstances
that secured its safety.

Col. Willich, who from the time hi3 regi-

ment W83 organized ready for service pan-e- d

for an engagement, and who . f;lt. some-

what disappointed that ho did net partici-
pate in the fight at Mnnfordsville, in which
his regiment won" theTr first laurels, be-

haved with the greatest gallantry at Pitts-

burg as did his regiment. . He received a
painful wound ia the breast but refused . to
leave the field, cheering on his men until
the rebels were driven back. At a dinner
party on the Bowen the old veteran, in
commenting on the severity of the battle,
remarked, " That was schust as hard fight-
ing e I want." . , '

. ,. "

Ma. Editor Yon wiil please aeknow-ledg- p,

through your paper, the receipt of
six coop3 of chickens, with several boxes of
dry fruit and other nice thing sent to my
address by Mr. C Polk and other citizens
of King's Station, Gib3on county, for the
use of the soldiers in our hospitals. All of
these articles came in good time, and waa
immediately distributed between the three
Hospitals. - SAMUEL ORR. .

SjT Col. Hollow ay hes telegraphed Gov.

Morton that all of the Indiana wounded at
the battle of Pittsburg, able to be removed,
are on their way home. Thi3 is welcome

news to those near and dear to these bravo
men throughout the State. ' '

Jgy The 1oe3 of the 4Gth Ohio regiment
at the battle of Pittsburg Landing was
very heavy, numbering in killed and
wounded 350.

B?" Gsn. Magrnder intends hot woTk in
the vicinity of Yorktown. He ha3 issued a
"General Order No, 150," in which he di-

rects any and all bodies of hie troops when-
ever they meet a body of federals; to at-
tack them at once andfuriously. This order
i9 not intended for those who have special
erders vnder certain named circumstances not
to fight

from Terra Haute, arrived here on Wednes-

day night, to act a3 nurses in the hospitals.
They were sent by y Commit
tee of that city, and are admirably qualified

to discharge the duties assigned them, all
having had experience as nurses. Mr. Pool
was for many months with the 14th regi-

ment, in Western Virginia, and possesses a
heart overflowing with sympathy for the
brave soldiers. Messrs. Woollen and Hoff
man are possessed of warm, brave hearts,
and devote themselves cheerfully to this
labor of love. -

SS?" It rarely happens that in our edito
rial capacity our readers fiod us premedi-tatedl- y

and with malice aforethought en-

gaged in puffing any patent medicine,

but during our recent : trip to the melan-

choly , scenes of Pittsburg Landing ; there
waa one medicine which wo found in tbe
bands of nearly every soldier, giving relief
wherever applied, "whether internally or
externally. We refer to Perry Davis' Vet-etab- le

Pain Killer. All spoke loud in Its
praise, and the kind hearted Surgeon' of

one ef our Indiana regiments informed us
that he believed it was the only thing that
saved at lea3t half of hi3 regiment from
dying of dysentery during a recent long
march, and we cannot help suggesting to
our friends among the army sutlers that it
is oae of the articles they should never be
out of. It is packed in saw dust, two dozen
in each box, and can be forwarded over the
roughest road without danger of breaking.
la sold in Evansville by Keller & White,
Preston Bro's, P. Veirling, Leich & Carl-sted- t,

and S. E. Gilbert & Co.
J. N. HARRIS & CO.,

; apl8-d3- m Proprietors, Cincinnati. '

; ' Coal! Coal!
A superior quality of Green River Coal,

at nine cents per bushel, delivered. Barge
lying at the foot of Division street. All
orders left at H. A. Cook's, No. 73 Main
street, will bo promptly filled.

: apll-dl- m JOSEPH THOMAS.

ESy The Savings Bank, No. 4 . First
street, buys and sells gold, exchange on New
York, Illinois, Missouri, and all other un-enrr-

money, sella sieht draft3 on Ens--

land, Ireland and Scotland in sums to suit
' d3m.

River Mews,
The Izetta with wounded from Pittsburg

Landing passed up yesterday morning.
. The J. S. Pringle, with army supplies
including a large number of cattle passed
down yesterday noon. Destination Pitts
burg Landing. .

' i ',

The New Golden Stats came up at noon
yesterday from Nehviile . with a big trip
and proceeded above. ' : i

The W. W. Crawford, with a fine cargo
or tobacco came in yesterday irom tne

! Cumberland river
The high-head- ed ;Eowen thorougly reno

vated and scoured up resumed her regular
trips, yesterday, with a fair fright and pas.

senger list.
The little Grey Fagie came in from Lou- -

j isville at 4 o'clock yesterday evening with
an excellent passenger list, and returned to
Louisville last night from Henderson.

;The Com. Perry with a stupendous load

of wheat, flour, pork and tobacco left for
Pittsburg last evening. ,

RAILROAD RECEIPTS. :! ".
- Apart, 17. 1

7 bales rope, 3 lixa arrl" I'bTaeggs, 15eack
feathera, S K Gilbert & Co; 60 bx trait, II A Ooofc
1 bx books, J Ilea! j ; 1 crate Q ware, Uoilingi-wort- h

t Bros; 26 bx lidw, S & B; 3 bales mdse, J
H Maehee Co; 5 bbfs oi!, P; 2 bxs tadw, G 8
onntag A Co; 18 c?.;tl shoes, 6 ctses do, JfitW

W Morgan; 50 bb'jr whisky, 2 bxs mdsa, Bement It
Viele; 1 bbeket buU?r. Jno 8 Hopkins; 1 bx nuine,
2 do dry goods, Shanklin & Beilly, 5 ens s bcors t
shoes, Thomes liont;6 bxshs. Bead ft Lawrenca;
1 do hdw, C S Welts; 8 t bbls flour, W M Aikman
to Co; 33 do dry gi o3i, 41 bale TOdse, 10 bis shoes,
2ds hats, 25 do hdw, Meckey, Henniusr & Co; 1 dj
md'je, M Bxn, B --kpo-t, Ind: 1 do mdee, J &
Baukin, Henderson; 14 do hdw, W Nolan, Paun-ca- h;

26 bale? md e, 8 bxi dry goedg, Keen Ji Pres-
ton; 875 bushels wheat, Ilebart Bros; 1 bx paper,
42 bales rop j, & bdl i? , Si a? ks wheat, 2 barrels
Ks, Prfgtan Brer ; 9.1 bz, 1 keg drofc.-- , Eellor &

White; 25 bdls fellows, Ch J BaKock; 21 bxs frrit,
Jbc, I, Keller; 2 bxs parr, E J DoboH; fi sacks
bran, Geo Maeutzer; C161 ftet icmber, lniou fur-
niture Co; 1 bbl dried fru't, 3 ',. ks pafatat ?, 1 ktg
eggs, 1 ham bacon, A Daily; 4 bb'.s flo;ir, Diink-mey- er

A Co; 4 bxs di y goods, 0 & J Miller; 5 bids
leather, Thome ) Berth; 2 cnro3 slices, 1 bx-dr-

goods, W J Iubler; 1 bx W Obldeil; 3
bales tadie, M Burner! 3 bbls I mass, 1 krg vitroil
2 cases drags, 1 tab 8 cheree, Ieich Sc CarUtedr.

A. B. SUBADEB.Agtnt. f

NEW ADVERT(SEf1ENTS.

Dissolution Hotice.
rwnuiB COPJH R SUMI HfiSJR- -
Ji. tofore existing between II. 1m. and John lan- -

nettell ii this day dissolvel by mutual concent.
Each party is aatnoriael f settle the accoants of
the lata fitoi. . . ' f -

Persona knowiag themcalrcs indebtsd to tho
lat9 firm will please call and settle immediately.

The bninessef the old firm will be continiud in
the name of 1IENKY

April lS llw

" Vickery Urolhers."
W-M- S TJBB 18 COjarJVfi.-- Z' do, frosh
M eggs Jnst rcc.-ive- and for sate at Vickery

' .Brca. - -

; POTATOES. 100 bnshe'9 Jnst receive J from
Illinois, at Tickery Bros. - :

COAL OIL. 10 bbls jnst lorelvcd from Pitt3-bnrg- h,

inspected " and warrantei, aafe at Trick-
ery's, No. hi Main street. .,. , . ,

ClifCINNATI 60AP.i-Notrithstan- the
advance we are still selling four bars for 5 cents,
at VICKERY BB03.

apl7.dtf - -- T ,

EvAKSriLtE, April 11,1862.
HJ VB THIS UJt i" W.

W. Allis as a paitner in tbe manufacture of
Tobacco, Cigars, Ac, under the name and style of
J. ii. SAU.fc.li t (X.

N. B. Allis & Howes will act ai onr agents from
this date, to buy, soli, or trinsact anvbusine-- ia
oar line. J. G. 6AtEB & CO.

apl7-d3- m J '

'In lirji tad small bags,
M tot sale by S. f (ilLtBT Jb CO.

mhlO

5UsacksS.XX white wheat flour, for sale at
feb!5 ' . KLLIOTT'8.

A large assortment of Saddles, Bridles, and
Harness, f every description, on hand at my
Manufacture, on Main Btreot, over my Grocery
Store. - febl7J J. V. ELLIOTT.

rBIOU .VOTIVE. The Board, oi
JLM County (Jomniirfsionera, at its March Term,
18S2, dec'ared the Franklin 8rroet Bridge tmsaie
lr travel. mhl3-3td- w .

JT Tej at from 89 to 8 1,2!) per lb ; Black 60 to
SOc, and warranted to pleade, at

janzs iiuaisi caua.
--300 Xba beet quality, for

A9 sale by S. E. GILBERT CO.

For fine fitting, well made, good, "negligee,"
and Linen shirts, go to

For a fashionable and stylish Spring Suit, of
elastic Silk Mixed Drab, Gray, or Maroon colored
Cassimere, from Devlin's, go to

For a fine' Black Suit, for dress, --Devlin's very
latest and t est styles go to

i
Minimi

If von desire An article made to order. In the
latest mode, aid of tbe most elegant and recherche
good, imported, go to

All the novelties of the erason, ia tho wav of
Heck-Tie- s, Scarfs, fino Under Garments, and Fur
nidiing Goods of all kinds, in great variety, at

I bny all goods for cash, which, daring tbo pres-
ent season, has been more thau usually advanta-
geous, owing to tbo fact that many wholesale
houses In Sew York were compelled to sacrifice
poods in order to obtain money immediately; con-
sequently, I have bought much of my stock at lo;s
than tbe cost of manufacturing, and will be

to furnish my cnutomers with goods at very
low figures.

IiYON.
Awl 7tb, 1S62.

HARDWARE FOR 1862!
spa y !

0. :m m it, it .,ua. - .

w mm as

NEW GOODS DAILY.

Purchased for
CASH.

Array and
QU ARTEBF.1 ASTEH S'

Hardware.
Axes (all qualities) handled.

Shovels and Spades.
Clay Picks (handle d.)
Hatchets (in variety.)

Knive3 and Forks and Butch-
er Knives.

Array Plate3 and Spoons.
Handled Fry Pans.

Coffee-- Hills.
Also:

SUTLER'S HARDWARE.
Country Merchant's Hard-

ware.
Grocers Hardware.
Builders' Hardware,

. Carpenters' Tools.
Uoopers' Tools.

ti
COLT'S" BEVOLVEHS.

"Smith & Wesson's"
S&avy Pistols

Cartridges,
Gun Caps, Sells & Holsters.

Gunsmiths' Hardware.
Also:

Platform Scales and Scale
Reams.

Gum BELTING & Packing
AT FACTORY PRICES.

ALL GOODS
sold at

LOW WATER MARK
For Cash.

Iiarls l7eMs9
13 First Street,

8i?n Golden Mill Saw.
Evansvilla, Jan. 11, 18 '3. fUtmar

Hospital Nurses.
Wanted, a good npothec iry, as steward, at 20

per month and rations; and ton other reliable men,
at nurss, at $12 per month and rations, at tbe
Hospital at Henderson. Inquire of Dr. Wirtz or
Dr. Templo, at the tsherwood Uouso, or at the
Hospital at Hendarsou.

aj.ril 16-3- td.

m oticm of jirro i.yt.ti if.vrVI CF EXECUTRIX.
Notice is boreby given that the undersigned has

been appointed cuicu'i r' of the late will of James
Witherspoon, deceased, lato of Vandorburgh
County, Indid a. .

Said cetito is supf t ee 1 to be polven t.
IUAKIA WITUEESPOON.

April 15th, 1SCJ. aplf.3--n BOOT SiTSHOES.
nnKll EI.VJ2ST LOT Of LJtTIIKS',
ML Misses', nd Cuildron' Gaiters, Beots, Bal-

moral Doots, Mippers, Ac, of tbe lutes t style, just
out. Just rtcoivsd, and fjt ealo very low.

Also, a superliutf article of French Calf and
Gluve Kid, fjr gents' boots aud g niters, made by
the noest worktuoa.

Ladies wiEiiii'g s hg neat and durable for
1hem!o!ves aud fasjiltt,, will save rioney by call-
ing on JOHNKASC'I,

No. 8 t'ecoDd Street.

TO

M223XICII uOL 0" Tf o
v9rsiTi,vtf Jr. I'jus svn r.K wr
w invite their attention to our ell selected

stock of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Bloodn C. S. Gras, Grain, and Briar Scythes,

Straw and Hay Kxiivei, Cnidlos, 2, 3 and 4 prong
forks, Scythe Stonos, Shovels, blades, lioos, liaki-- s

Axes, Trace aud Log Chains, Brashes, Curry
Cointis, Nai.'s, end a conipleto aewrtmeiit of

SHELF HARDWARE,
for sale to CASH buyers at

Closest JP rices
JACOB STRATJB & S023",

Bl 14 74 Main kt., below Washington UoUie.

HAIILES ADEL3IANN
wwjs aji.vof r.j-- a it iiih uout

MM. aud bhoe Mannutctory, on Water Street,
between Sjcimrjre aud Vine, sign cf the Goldt n
Boot, whore hois pivpsrid to uttend to his old
customers and now om s.

He asks a continiuuco of tho putrouoge hereto,
fore received by hsm. :

rWOIf,I3T JkltTlVIjHS.Sanl received at
JL H. J. t CllLA p Pt New Drug store,.

consisting of II lir Oil-i- , Ponmtams, Cuametics,
Tonics, l(eitorarie and Hair Presrvers. Also,
a Inree supply of ivrtuicnry, i;oiosnoJ, xioio, Lav
ender, Oran'49 and Florida Witeia. Also, a lartre
stock of Hair, Kail, Tooth, ClutU, Flesh, Crumb
and Comb Brushes.

Koddiug Toilet. Pocket and Fino Combs, a largo
variety madeof Horn, Ivory aud Ilnbbor. mhla

TOJY& it UJJY fit O.U Wi It A bit12 Eiver. Just received and for at
mhlT VlCliKTlY'8.

WBBAJV! St HJIJyri ! We continue to re.
Sl0 ceive that rich country Brun, that weighs

30 lbs. to the bushel. Buy toe kind that will keep
yonr cows fet, at VICKKBY BROai.,
iorl Ho. 82 M.iio st.

ffPJIC'OJVi
MJ0 15 thousar.d Fi eiiVw ;

13 thtruaud lhsi Shoulders ;

1" thou"!Hiid lbs llama;
20 thousand Ibi Lnrd ;

loo barrels Moss Pork, fnrs.ilel--

Cornttr cf Main and ronrtb ht.

NEW ALBANY 1V00LEN MILLS
JOHN T. CREED & CO.,

jUanafucturors of

Jeans, Flannels, Fancy Coverlets,
' and Stocking Yarns.
We are aow prepared to furnish Army Contrac-

tors or Merchants with a superior aeticle of Wool,
en fcOCKS, suitable for army purposes. We can
farni'h 200 to 300 pair per dar.

uraers solicited. JVllH T. Llili!.L to.
apr6-S-wd

"ELLIOTT'S."
nSCKEE8 BY TUB THOUSJJVIt.

M. o bbls loose rickles, ia wiae vinegnr, for
6iie at Elliott's.

10 doz 2 lb cans frh covooystesa.
8 doi 1 lb cans " '
5 doz qt bottles tomato cat-ti-

6 doz pt ' " "
2 doz pi bottles walnnt catsnp.
2 do pt bottles, mmhroom citsun.
For sale cheap, at Elliott's Family Grocery.

18 doz gallons plain picklos, in bottles.
8 doa " mixed " "

18 doz 14 gallons, plain and mixed, in bottle.
10 doz quarts " " "

Just received st Elliott's.
6 daz 2 lb cans fresh salmon.
4 doz 1 lb " - "
4 doz 2 lb cans fresh lobsters,
4 doz lib "

For sale chear, at Elliott ti

CAB3 5 dozen willow cabs, at all pritw, which
chap. Those in need of au,we ptopototeU

cabs, will dJ well fo il ami examine beiore s-

Uomcml er the stand,
wr7 BLL10II-- Family Grocery.

; 32ND INDIANA. ..
Loss Heifer, Jacob Fisher.

25th Indiana. " :
;

George Duthawsy. .

. 6th Indiana.
Thomas Land. -

' ' 27th .INDIANA

Jacob OJelL , .
'

.

; i 36TH INDIANA.

Daniel Bantelesy, - ' -

i HODIK lHTERSSTS..

Star1 1 Dree .wounded Kecel prisoners of
war have died in the hospitals in this city
and were buried on Wednesday.

Mohb Wounded. The Izetta left a num
ber of wounded soldiers here yesterday
morning, we were unable to learn the
number of the regiments to which they be

' ' ' 'longed. -

, 1ST Just received at Lyon's, a fresh lot
of beautiful spring goods. Call at his es
tablishment near the Post Office, and get a
tasteful and durable spring outfit. He
selling goods fully as low as New York
prices.'. '

, ."" . .

convicted. ;in tne Circuit court on
Wednesday, Granville Williams waa con-

victed of assault and battery with intent te
kill Louis Shnler on the 7th inst., and sen
tenccd to ten yenrU imprisonment.

Capt. John P. Dufficy, of the 1st
Irish (56th Indiana) regiment, was in the
city yestsrday in fine health and spirits,
He'leU oa the Pringle yesterday to" join
h:s teglment at Pittsburg Landing. ;

E" About one day of fair, weather ia
all we receive between rain storms there
days. The streets ere scarcely dry, until
Heaven's great eprinkler opens upon them,
and mud again prevails. May will proba-

bly be on improvement.

jpa? Hon. Henry S. Lane will accept
our thanks for a copy of the " Explorations
bud Surveys for a Railroad route from the
Mississippi river to the Pacific ocean." It
ia a valuable and finely printed document
The Senator's remembrance of us in this
and other instances merit our thanks. .

.'

fiSfThe Ji S. Pringle, which passed
down yesterday, had on board a large cum- -
ber of soldiers, representing nearly a hun
dred different regiments and artillery com-

panies. The number of officers was so
great, including Captains, Surgeons, Majors,
and Lieutenants, that we at first mistook
them for Artemus Ward's regiment, which
is composed exclusively of officers. ,

Mr. H. B. Custin, of Petersburg,
arrived on Wednesday, the bearer of liberal
supplies of Sanitary stores and other con-

tributions for the benefit of the woundedt
from the loyal and benevolent people of
Pike county. : '

; '
Mr. Custin, not content' alone with the

mere fulfillment of this mission, went to
work in the hospitals, rendering much val- -

i nable assistance in alleviating sufferers.

i' :

. fPxESONAL. Among the passengers who
'

rft our city on the cars yesterday wt
Gen. Sherman's body servant, a colored indi-

vidual of no little function. He flourished
around the depot to a considerable extent
narrating his adventures at the battle of
Pittsburg Landing. A gentleman inquired
of him whether he run during the fight.
" Yes," replied the darky, I did run ; but
I couldn't keep up with the General, though
I was mounted on a mighty fast hoss." -

.

- A Jolly Jace Tab. Among the pac:en-ge- rs

on board '.he J. S. Pringle yesterday
were four or fi re sailors belonging to the
gunboats. When told that the fleet wa3
below Fort Pillow, they expressed feara
that the fight would be over before .they
w,ould be able to join their vessels. . , ,

Being asked how long they bad been on
their way down, ene of them replied, "Oh
I can't tell; but I waj a little toy when
ve staKd." We should judge he was now
about forty. : ; ; .

' Carelessness.- - The remains : of J. S
Sweringer of the 39th regiment, was put off
the Tycoon on Thursday ' night, simply
labeled with the name and number of regi-
ment, and Marion county, with no instruc-
tions. ' It lay upon the wharf boat" waiting
orders till yesterday, when it was interred
by'.order of Captain King. It is a piece of
gross carelessness that persons putting bodies
off boats do not leave definite instructions
in regard to their disposal. We have seen
frequent instances of this kind, and believe
our brave yeung men who fall in defence
of their country deserve a better fate. '

Angels of MeuctI Several ladies of
this city have taken one or more of the
wounded soldiera from the hospitals to their
houses, where they give their personal at-

tention to the dressing" of their wounds,
and the bestowal of those kindly attentions
which are far more potent than medicines,
in restoring their patj'its to healtn, by
cheering their hearts and leading them to
feel that they are cared for by the loyal
hearts cf even strangers. Thia is an exam-

ple worthy of imitation by others. The
happiest man we have seen in the city for
many daya ia a private from the 31st Regi-

ment, who has thus been cared for.

i . i t;l ,.Srnt.,,",""i "
Binning lu Byu,
inneraonlta direct the movements of his

troops. He neglecUd to say that he was

ia comfortable quarters at Savannah when

the cannonade waa heard, that hia boat
leianrely made her way to Pittsburg, pass-

ing Gen. Wallace's division without leaving
any orders as to the course he should pur--... . . . .1 1 .1 n .1 Jsue, and arrived at me oaiua uoiu me
hours after the fight had been raging. It
will take a keen eye to detect fact! of this
character in Gsn. Grant's report. He lacks
the candor of a McDoweli. He can't bear
to say what hi3 reputation as an officer de-

mands should remain unsaid.
Again Gen. Grant says :

fGen. Lew Wallace, at Crump's Landing,
bix miles below, was ordered at an early
hour in the morning to hold hia Division in
readiness, to be moved in any direction to
which it might be ordered. At about 11
o'clock, the order was deliverod to move up
to Pittsburg, but owing to its being led by
a circuitous route, did not arrive ia time to
take part in Sunday's action.

Our understanding of this matter, (and
our conclusions are drawn from the testimo-

ny of those having excellent opportunities
of knowing the truth ot their statements)
ia, that General Wallace received no order
to march during the day; lhat on hearing
the firing his division wa ; rmed in line of

battle and waited severa' :ur3 for orders,

receiving none it started without orders;

and arrived ,on the batutfield late in the
evening.

Congress, however, haa taken hold of
this matter, and tbe factS) Will Be , brought
to light . We have had aqfiScient blunder-
ing, one would think, to demand that the
guilty shall (be punished. If onr officers
are incompetent or careless let them be
cashiered. The lives of our soldiers are too
precious to be wantonly sacrificed by the
inefficiency or gross carelessness of officers.
We trust that investigation will be made
promptly and thoroughly.

Endorsing J. D. Bright. From the
Clark County Democrat we learn that Jesse
D. Bright was, at the April election, elect-
ed constable of Jeffersonville Township,
Clark county, Ind. Can't our fricad3 of
the Terre Haute Journal claim this as a
glorious Democratic victory.

t?" Parson Brownlow has accepted the
Chaplaincy of Col. Lew. Campbell's regi-

ment of Ohio volunteers, which is aoen to
take op its line of march for Tennessee. jeblO


